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U8AK0LaKK,ABK., April 0, 1818.
frirml. Cou THOTUa Hekde«80«. of cd to test tlieii pnpulariiy hya racowitli Old Lciris ai e decidedly Ihr the Hon
hate rocived vo.tr lotI kIs county Kenlucliy. which letter
- that ollieo; on<i. llie Thamrs uk ihoir firsi cboieo for O
f. lu wind, you ioforui mu ilial the
aeei
first published in this [tapor.
Wo from what follows, it may
empr. What renders ' Hus deinonsi
IJoiacK-juiicSlatoCoiivoiilioii ofKciiliirky
ho is uotv nliouUoliavcafoniiidaUc
•ui .-issure the editor of the Whig that
iislv selueted n-.
to. In r,.n. of CM.
[ciitidMatu
1'‘,
in error.
'Hw leiter it genuine, petitor. in the person of the far-famed
'ulJialw^fi

S- eiiig that Mr. Clav Isdeltrniin. d tc

D. C.. tlcnuis

ceedings

fM, B .hn to to ,|u,

> I, under the hand of rJd Zaek him-

of New York,

and if the- whig has been miaii.kcii j hetween tvlKint

and

the En.l
Hyie,

democrat than a whig.

What

a ilew

of their eart.

By

ilallwn.

Esq.,

were Uilh

Read llie following, froi

John’s olTiaial organ :

i1,Lt h iter puts poor whiggery into!

in.l iiiosiact.ee paitiolpaOM in the proOcorgo T.

iho lengih

if the grand cn omiUee, and
no of them who voted for Mr. ,Mcri-

Magnetic Telegraph.

-ether, in the contest botween Boyd, .Mor______ ___ U-1. aeiiniii■ ihr N'mlimnl rmirciillon: uml
hardly i>rrniU Uiiraplf lo vnlerUln llie
a doubi lh.l be irill receive llie i.ai.1Bul. os lie RE EUCTCD’ That iS S

ADDRB88 BY JOHN DONKBY.

.« rertiln.li
heatlily. Il
11.1.^
iln. reeked
v-i:l. Ihr o-i.ip.
. I- nill.iiliill
w.- rrpirJ itn a

y ji.st
ii„« : iiiiJ " • h.’I'u the leader, ninv .1
lav. ruUy for the Enibo.Tt-n.-nt.

Convention.
Jolm Doukey has given puhli

Hut ilm t'Jiior of ilio Press

seems

c-viilt in ilic i'l<-n lltnl General Taylor is

is nt a discmiu. with the wliigs.”

’

.an as*urc him that ho is mistaken n<
llie first, and wilfully ignurntil of his partv's princijdes, if he supposes the lallci
Is. true.

Gen. Taylor is not yet out

of Ihe way—not yet "knocked into s
according to Iho

acirpmii.'n of the phrase; for il seems
tbai hehii., been.long since, knocked in'o
one, and all whiggery rannot knock him
otti of ,1!

relation lo the desire lo nominate Col.

„ arldniw. amhiipiziiig his*
lie prcwnied lo the National Co

Johuson, and what ihcy sav is, dicrefore,
entitled to much weight.

Democratic Meeting in Lewis.

TO THE PfBI.IC,
rnrioiis and conninii

;;z,:

The
whicti
(buleoi

amly against my will.) caused
w uv I'uTulated in regard to my inti-n.
tioiis with rosncct to the anproacliinc eaiivasa in rr-lutlon to die nw. l’reai,ler,cy.
appear la me to furnish a proper oceaSion fora full, fn-e. frank and cX|ilieit
c*i»suion of my feelings, scnsuitons,
.........lions, desires, hopes, wislics, views
iiml lai^ctall.ins on iliui subjuet. ‘JTiis il
i« now pro|«r lo make.
Willi a siroiig
.Us ii.-liiiBlion to Iho use of .ny name in
Comipriion wiih that offlcn. (which niv
pasi lif • has so Mnkiiiglv illustruiedi) 'l

dcterinii

uirtv out of .lie way, and .‘military gb

lie will be a candidate, am

no mistnkr. Major; so prepare for tin
■•mg of
The whips, nUhoiigh they look wiih
Mirh holy horror upon “military men”
now, would coma to the auppori of a Domiliano or an Alexander, if they thought
ihcy roiild only~“Ei,scT ntw.*’

If wo

remember aright, Miij. Semans brayeil
Ud and long for Gen. IlaiTisun, in 1840;

Thescgeiitleiiien,

among ilio niembora of the C<

left my stable-jusl us llio last eropofgrass
was begi—"—
............... - will, u <•
"
full

„c Jrriret" haven hand in skinning Ai
vac time iinrc.

.-.aked lia’i,”

! iweiber and Joliiison.

Hla name submitted to a National of course, knew something-d the feeling

"his lueincinl.BlieinpMoannrrrii. I.ei
II palieully Ibe diTelopemcRUaf publlr

annonnci- lollie public
in some siinnlilo form i.iv lU-sire nut lobu
lliouglil of ILS a tvmdidaio.
l’|»ng.:lling
Diit into the world once more, however,
all my old ass-piratioiis came back upon
me m full force, and I deicrinincd lo iry
itoncf more for ilic lost.

T period

i-xplamed, and

WiiEBiys, wc deem the prosperity and
luccess of our cause nnd principles lo lie
iliiny ind nmiulv it. tiio perfeci harmony

iome •iicerslan.ling wbereliy r.ur diiri•ullica may be amicitbiy settled .o the
uitisraclioii ofal! trtic-houncd dciii --mis;
md whereas, wc deeply lament 'i .• disilTwtion which has arisen in oiir r.uiks,
™aid dlLuUv'w
soon lie nojnstisl lo the entire RDtislhi .i.
of all; ..Kireover. Ui il fairly imdei
lh.at wc prefer C-l. Riclianl M. Jo!
to Lazarus W. IWell.or aiiv other

no candidate can be cicciod wfihoui the

erred

in

their seicciion—

iiul wc suppose he did so upon the sacno
and'’l^wcTru!"s.alcs,m.^^

■■enwnded that it was wrong to'elevate

defeated upon whom they almnl.l all ^
unite; Ilia. groM .lumbers of our fuHow-

w as right to vote for Gen.
■r killrd any bodi/f
w Cur A»i> Uos.—The peckcl ship
r Cl«y at Kew York from Livelpeol,
I.
> rr207 ber< of Merelwnl
m.f.fi207
Iran,bervof
!10 bundlei
II, id 77U busnf ralll
I iron. Wer
ople> of .Mr.
r. tCity, tayt t
irg GtteUe,
Ihe rule

uifl ruitbui
■“I"," a-'
-4E»eIe.

employed

tVhelhiTi
lITtllO “prii

MOfMr. Clay,’

l« carried out or nut, there will bo espe!c for all the

vessels

bearing his

iill candor
Tliat
'Ting, disn-gard tho action of said
;ec. in ooiisultri.g ihdr own feci"'J.'s
ucad of ........................
.he wishes of die [looplo.
ID bringing forward Lnzai s W. Powell

-loodv III
cignors,’
were deceived, and il'icn
of Cul. Richard M.
fore volod foi no at the last eleci
eager to do» ^ .. ind
, that all thincB '"•.‘’“'"g‘1*;“ 'ho Culouel
considered, 1 am just the boy On Presi. “'•j' .submitted by the c
imillcolol
■e before tl

----------------- my duly to myself, lo my
friends, my conscienoc and myself, de
mands ihiit I ahould saerifree the great ro-

Jolinsou,

head of that notable stream called "Salt
river," and if the editor of the Eagle
wilt only be a good toy he may go along
with the crowd. In the capncilv of Cabin
Hoy.

3:

SSv-itefears

He ccrinin'y did no. rr"i.‘

the least ccnsiiro him fur ilic siiiinliuit
which In5 is placed, but di-em that lire

-As anotlier evidence of the luilreimd- i

'“W th"« li.e'Surili Sands, liilving

l.im

nwi'.

' i

ito

' Ir minds

tan I* us -cool and

icoSicii of Lieutoiiaiit Governor.
‘Itsnhed, Tiiul Wc approve most heart.. 90 pll
of the course
pursued hv ilie Keii.
1-Tag,Fra,ikfir,
__________ ^
desire- peace and Iiarmonv in the party, Ion (•azcllc, and ntliordumocraiiepB|«rs
‘•Ttho
firm
sln.id
iliev
Iravo .akcri in ndas uiu-1, as any one; hui until the pooplc
'•nealitig the people'i cuiirU.Iiife, agaill.-il
ihcmKrlte, show a willingness lo rolmli e Bciion. of .lie Central Coiniiiiitec.
quUb tho old vcieion in democracy, wc
The above prcamldo nn-l
_
Tlie voice of the I.nving boon read, wo
blaiire the friends i if Col. Johnson for die

r' .«jV oo anv

siBie of fooling which now oxi'ls.

raJ i,!
how.,
as oilu-rsdn not .niveloul uf Ibcir le
Ns/f sp/irrr. fonhu purpose of dragging
ur. before the public in an unjustifiable
•■■atmt-r, bm when I'-ot is uUcmptt-d our

Wo cx •

Cue .Mr Curtiss, of course, as ho was ig

l,- alcrr..,ni..';;v.

'.biise «Uid, he Uh. since vemed against

1. lo*8 in know how he

iq mnin

tniu Ibe good will and esteem of pai
Hisdenuncialioi...

:
I
,

.'•>l-sci"tlreCommercial foricard any at!
all ev-iils.
■
1
.......... .................. ...
_
1

•■■icrn ren, and robbed o|-denial and surH’- a! iuslTOmcnls, to a considerublc
»"-’uni.

The stolon property was after-

found in an alley, and a .nan nara-

r:i2:

be left lo "a '

IloT.whO h^ Wiih him.
I children, was examined andconto the commission of the theft;

l’'"l *J*'r'"®
hiscliiiiiis. and

'yI'O'*’ wo “I

ihat the Gnvernii
|

„,•

ich thcCommiitee Ireaicl the old
^loncl. by nominaUn|
nominaUng ov.-rl.im in
poloncl.

pcMio tod., .li,, ,1,0

e \Miild.

lETIjc ilTorkcts

0 mej

'

siir <vai> piireW'd ouiuf a livrrv

MaysriUe PricM CnneBt

I.arge numbers of
(CUSSReVKD WEQILV SV JOH1 /. UOSVXS.)
Troops had arrived from England. Tire Buttes, prime family, retail 16 <a) 20
00
Repealers in all the cities were equally Coot'EBAur., Pork barrels.
fiiergeiic, and fully supported by tho
Whisky do
00
=necs, which were .•Icciiigdelegates
Flour
do
25
.‘-‘Th
Council
lube held
Liverpool, in
Lard kegs
25
...........................
. at
— ..ivorpool,...
order lo keep within the limils preaeribed CoTTO.y Vauss. uss’dNos. 0.7® 8
I bv ll.e Convention Act.
Bailing.
10
Candle-wick,
Cheese, West. R., cks.

>R

V^"‘«iS«55iSK''

Do. in boxes.

The editor of tin

GazeUo remarks,
sign any funhcreuntrovi
upon the subjcclat presenL Bul.i, .
c lliai
centrul coniiiiitico will not
s any indication that wc are a.
all betli • satisfied with ilioir w.ureo than
-CIO at first. We cnlcrtai

■ 2 ® 14

Coffee, Java Gov’t, ft

Bidtw

Coal, Afiual, bush.

0 great ChartiA demonstratle.. ..

Y'oughiogheny, yard
Pomeroy,
Wheeling.
Charcoal, fin wagon
Ca-miles, Tallow, mouW,
Pressed taHow,
,
............................, _______
furbiddi
ling
sincere liopc that tho matter will be
>j>cn.i,
tdl to attend the meeting, only increased
iged so ns to make diu imut in
the excileinoiit, and culled fo’rih renion- Bacoixo ^d
siranecs from that
I, Hollow war
of the Pi
Johnson and Powell; and in tiiat hope
liostilu to Ciii
Me the Chartists

olfon the lOtli has been forbiddiui
: English govcminent. Allurrangogoingoo, and.

Ir

a plan adopted to
the dimculiy
luliy we doubt not, even if
-. -inticipntions in regard lo Mr.
PoWell’s course should imivcfiillacioiis.
We arc now waiting to hear from Mr!
Potvcll, tvhoso list of appoiiiinicnis, how, shows that he nuiy ..oi Ui much al
home, os wdl as tho furlbor gruiilying
that he will liaie no lime in the ei
Crergetotra Herald.
Ho.-mn T.i THE HEMoay or Siws YVhioiii.
—A project is now on foot lo endow h
Prefessorship in Middicburv Ctdlege. .at
■ i- h
■ Gove.
'•
AVrigh. was ediieuted.
righl PrufeiBor-

by
■8 to h.'Hd Iho meeting at the risk
of tin
and despite of die Goveminent (breals lo iseiio contrary proclainaiions, to hold a largo inceiing, and
carry no arms in prireesasion.
O'Connor udvined l>» wiibdratval of
lire dcpaiiirx in Savings Banks, amoiintmg to 29,000,000 pounds sioriing, os that
v»Qutd cinbarruss the Govcmmcul more
ilian on armed itUauh.
T'ho Got crniiiciit socBla d'clerimhod to
bring Tuaiicn. to an issue.
LRrge bodies
of Cavalry, Iiifitiiirv, and Aiiilltry «-ore
drafted 1.1 order t., iuemase the Ai
wifi, the least possilde dcinv.
How matters will eiri it is ftoi tes-sible

.-

^

JfiriJV JJJIYS LATER.
ihrrirul «f the AnERICA 1
Nrw Yorr, ApritaSib, IMP.

O''™' 'ViiiirSaoU' " •"
13 ® t4

.!..d." T"-(r'^eimi“,'fo7,h"“ramd!^^
l'.“ne“*
“'"’W “••'t -'■liwi' uni e»e..-,-ded h.v

.iU«K«.W,,

Wc..„K.

mi; ffi3;S.srs
'Ill'll
4J®

6

S

«4 00 ®4 25
l) ®3 00

41 ® 51

IS horseback,

),. Mo.
J. CavctidiSh,
CavJ!di$h,

». to

m«^l raiehetlpuf

-io ® 4.5

UReCfh.hogrrfUDa 21® 3
Raos, Western, ft, bodTi.
2^
Salt, Kanawha, ^^bu. insp. 30 ® 30i

iioiii from
busy ox.
'l1i-ereal Cliartbt iinicllii|r,a|rn«aiily ta nnUcc
whoi;
n-a*
w held at Londan
LonJan an Uie lUl!,
HU!, tnal.,
tnat., aud athad been (or some time foltowii
liiril lo assist l
►atclring .he si

M,

All buahlrii..

MtfLJsses, Now Orftah's,
Sugnrbnusn. '
Spikes—llid^keg

PE0VISItris.:-PfHt, StdlM.

- ........................................... .
file very iile-r
ei-.-Iv.sl..we am deli r»iia-«r llK-emu.-,

istL

to ® >2

Bran,
Glass, 10-12 windo*I<
8-10
"
Hemp,

hu

m'.VTfcR i pHis-reR. ,

'•.^I.I.E^•HnI.,l.^t.••op|«,|,.. 11,,. warrhoinwufA.

BuckwhoEt
iOOft *3
Corn Muri, ^ bush. 35 ® 40
PsoiTS, Peacires,
“
»"
21
Oeaw, Whoai. » boslt.
Cimt,
20 ® 30
Oats.

Ths Ray.1 Mull S0-I.„a.t AiiuUIca ha* arvlv«l SKEU.CIovvr, Irimi store,
Tiniolliy

the tiro of which some straw I
ted.
Thu llutiius suon ilruvi
sciii.s,anil while tiicyw
liugiiislimg the fire,

"AVliy,

Stmgett or

e best
-i.-ly u
*>S,

II would ebro'

.. ...

the gruut uf a Rupul.

to ,p!li

iresciil daw aro ubnui
hrec quarlera, leaviii jthe largn Mini

a'e w.

out unJaogering the ro.isliiiilio.i,
lllutl.g.,
\Y. Joiiuslon’s Drug Store iin.l
a box of Dr. Le Roy’s U’ildClwi
Ilrerry

^.cing.

<0 ® I2j
Sli ® !R)
l(> ®

Bank Aecomrijodatidii Wofcs.
T

r'.v

•

••

nraui-i/iCk

A Bare chance for Bargaioa! I
rjtflNli .o ...,r heat. .nice i„ ,Mar4i we hard
U funiid In-i-eirar) lo iirakoa Sr*.#ra-Se«,!,o
l«n.»T*T|,,r, nliHi «•., i. :IJ coWrnwii-e n-deh,.
rorly In .May.amliMa-edra d^-lroa: S'fre.
i.ev prrM-lll ■l-K-k as low ui ptuelWe Id
lei'iii for NEWliOOOS. wo wniolTof
irrtftef hhiduv^iui.,kto Iv' liiVycra llien can bo bad

Rendered,

“-

'.Al'lNS, .Vr,. «-m be .eld £<in Kn ll„.„ over bo^
arkrl. - We l.,vll. • _ll
• aid bo;
die ffanlwaro lloilee ef
iii’N'i-KU i. riii.‘=Ti;n.
No 4 ■■Allen Iluildiiis*.'

TO Yailor^

,JX.

into,,,

l"'t (he

1-liigruviiimiidioiriaetbRiniy lo riit'ira.'rv de.
............... ol flenlleiivn'. Dm. whhinlf amu,.
tenlnr aaealo of 14 numberH.
TU*- •y«1eiii coniprie.-. in delaft the wliols
Of Drafting Uornenie. barad hp<^<> ou
Angie*.-Sr Hftie and lleijh^lh, w^erobv ii ^l
mot boc^ any RTVLK or paShio*. '

rEi«,..s,..

irf'olh:

ve Imre in the honra uil| he fr.|f,rr-d
,5
Irfr ....................... -nd hy fti*'Iftfh .if thv, n«
»lll he In rrreiiil nf u -tfo lt of Coo'd., eijiial lu

^

Wbot WanteA-

•'tMirayh.g for A .Vn. 1.
JNO.D..-<TI
.•<TII;I.-WEU,.
____________..... .MKie. ;ianr*e(,

. sph Hdia Wort er
U^Rtehe* Af .Irwelrys
'rilKoiiliefrile r nmil.l luiiieui.rp, lu ih5 vuui.

a;

f pTRstiat 'I'nilorR hi o^ry purl of i
y, wlioarr luingtlir -yiitem with oAl.
-Dceandeuc^ By_l^ ura of Uil-uytem. oaure nr I- Ibe lurTlIaLU- rreu:
RECOMMENDATIONS.
I*liiL*iHn.riA;
Mr. D. Ilull-IVar ik*r:
, Warehe. and Jon-. I 7^® »’®l«-h'’cororal!ai*lo^Poran r>Ubli>hed nRTKblonmuallw,'! lekep
i«l of Uio (bllowlng.
J®'"' P“=t'"y■ tJial. olftuufh (ubdpertawnd,
caimig an Uw pSD).lc[ tar emu. and urging Ihom T.oh.baebecni.ii«».««fy.inravI.m In all eearo,
niedo ramn^.und^racrald ihoroTpVr reduuiimiHl

auut—....................... ................
Ptiie;
■ C'.ld and Silver SieoiocI,-,
■
CoidiiM.«n.
ver TJiiieth'*; a U.
!h rf Wwcii
Koye'i new pullrfiw

irw'

te'isrss;

jjtoi,. a* ,»11,-

.dTls;...

I WherRnle**^®
grrRiMjra.ndMlnlM,,ref»o.ilng«:
4^. Md la onlor I. pnmai
Vendiilrtodt
Ora Mail-wera-olf-• ■ •
•cd. orBrilllui.Jewolr;:
of Brilllul Jewolry;
frllllyagfee In Mr.
K Uioii, 10 perform; and repair aud eh-aimo all binds
............ .............-r Spreladoo. Pencil- aail Pnu;
«rol» all olhef -y-erniir, ra fur a» my knowlcdgr of Jowelry in lira neuirsi iifaniH r.
^iWcl, Dube Slopl.o„ lied l»o» docUnd King
ftilver and Vhited Huaponder Backlea;
Rlend*.
AARO.V PANfOAST,
iprfl2(L-7I6-4w.
J.S. CILPRC.
Hv lid-addition my asrartmeirf of Walcho*
908 Clieenul
-i;Ml^XuUyaeJcBeraMgodllra>-nad,re- 1 Oao or n.eroCsprae ef.ho
*.
and Jew, Try i. complrlo, and a bolter edoeiiaii
r.ho -yfiei''Wiih
*
lairly all the loaders of the whig pur- Ilf niio ond de»lrahln Jow.-lrr, I aef perauidod,
F:s riaieiiiM
’’“slrmn. _____________
~.I *u.
*ni ► *eul fi any p«t of
horioes
dblurbancee
Iwd
ocearml
etbl*
Poiiieeouuirv
fn
*
of
naeiaer
'
*
alo lire revenue fran) the new lariff/ luu, Merer Irafot* beoii esIilWl.-d hi Mnv-\IIlc.
erabufg. Berlin nmlltumu. I’elcrn.o aad MiUn . Pwce-To oi.IraiK-ra^j msli, ;( oepyj (10
april -JC
V are all exploded; whilst, afirr all •I'he puhlhi -n- roepocifullv eolicited lo col
oximiliio rorthi-mralve-. lU'Walchcaaad
hus-j nnd ridicule, Mr. Walker’s os- -Iry n-rolri-d eud warranL<d.
fs arc all fuily realised hy Ihe reJ. R RflTD.
— H'ashingl"ii L'nii'n.
Moyvvlllo, Mov 3,
Slurkrl
J.Nu U .MclLt .ALN.

.May.
It seems ccriaiii
luhat'l''’
dial the u.siii„aicR
by iho Socreiary of *3.500,000 for ilu;

t’u.up,
hsd him
"•'"pi

jTUafke. «rert.

.7*1";;' |

'

Tbe Rovenne.

remains yet two mnn.hs nnd tho lliird ofj
It fiscal yet

■ er^

-.-..MSI
•u.-J "lid li.r-aln

the Gazette and Y'coman still advodu
mg that the l-rciicl> govurnnmiii wouU
compromise of some sort. Tlie editor
nut imerfere.
of the 1 eonian in liis paper of last week
inquility was rcsiorcd al Paris ond
proposes iliat die dccUion of the mooted IL,

\........

e liciiioerar-y r-

d'l

w,:.i5S*

TsS;c"

ll,”:;u';rnre

jJ'jI'P

ilwr
■a(lirrU.'i^ih;d
Iv In U.I.
Ulleve be win iDvet Wl'iii die MrihJ |
raked J-dpd:
aapponuf every, Jeftinaaiui Democrat hi UItt Uwla.
'J’urkey rjfuscs o ackiiowledgu the
tv. ..tterred,
P.;
Rkbaid
Nash.
French Ucpub'ic.
Pleamal Utalleop,
During an eneuluol Madrid, a largo
Tli»matKue>,
"'i Ft'R-'IAN.
icccpl tho nomi
ndnitnglaiii. a
number of the people and soldiora
Israel Tlinmaa,
J. R. Jaileii,
Illnro*.’ Ei'u^ai^"
} been so liighi
Jolia Stallcop,
killed. Queen Cbrisiiana fled, and
and
ty-ajLi
honored, I tni^ >!®>tl'®"wn, dial j sliail
Daniel Uolbert,
I diiy.
have; the approbation of yourselves, nnd
T. K. Hamtiek,
iui, i*urliamenl.
I J„a,i Tkiaiaa, w.
Jacob Mawrr,
of the pure and patriotic Republican par
The coiisliluteil French GovomincDl i Jx-E. Reddeji,
1- titrlcklelC
ly whom you rcprcscnl.
UI Diiaean.
M idi great respect,
lienjamlii Cole.
Y uiir olmdient servant,
Janiee Curti-r,
(Signed)
GEO. W.JOHNSON.
On the 3(1 ina'jnl Smith O’Brien ami
Messrs. J. VV. Stevenson. R. M. Johnseveral mcinbcrs uf lltu Irish Rcp<-al .Aslick wish a disoasisj stomach
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■ ■- degree by
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April 35th, 18-18.
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..... 50 IFatcr Streem^EW YORK.
Daam.rk
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copy lo------------- . at llazh
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& Co.. Irani
imd at Cetogim, era the
alreiit iSsn.OOO.OtKl; mid it
county iliaa Col. Joliiiron. Wc
New York.
lUtb liiol.
now eorlnin, that I
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him tho largi*. vote ever give,
•.eilemenl nl .Madrid, miiaed by the
000,000 made l.v lire Secretary id' the
lei„,,nd Ki-vutnlioe. trad been nJlayod, nod ol i
by this eounlv- Marl
lal»l delee tbo elly wee ^aleL
Treasury will bu fully realiz.nl, os tirere,
„_______ *t
_ ^
a .

II..»ur._-lV,|„,,„rUr. Mmlmll, I."™'!,'"';J
toy:

I XTEH AnuSTEit. ‘
I--1 H„lldiaa4.lea at the Saw.'

vast armies to crush all rupublican olToris.
a,,.; ii„||u„j».erctranquil.

distinguish.,
tnd talented gentlemen who reside ...
Bceiioii of Kentucky, both unguncr-
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-us probably
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led the d
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prrv left C.nrinnati one day last week,
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to run.

He says Col. .lolmson

thocoumy.

-L.bcriv d
Vours.rulv

AO loioiligent person once sent a note
a waggish friend, req-iesiing ihc loan
Ins ••Ii.mso paper" and reci-ivt-d in reII liif In. iiH’f tnnrringr rcriiiici -i-.
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df.V.-<Tn.Vi;SO.Y;.

Tlie unj.nlsnad, elllzeiia uf I.
Iiaviiie full cuiuldeao lii Ibe ■■nrr.-el
cipl... and eapJiUlty of UwJr fella,
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I .............. or
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my friends
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thoice.

•Jons Donkf.v.
b^-Friund Curliss. of the Commercial
luiifs knowing that llicarliHc ron'ii" f!
Ill ill'll pu|>er. last wet-k, nl'u !‘ il lu n- -

BowiW. April U4tl., A. M.
The

dly to .rilhdraw

Jlesofred, That we prerent and recom
mend..................

iniiie, nest November, in conveying the
I'inihixiimciil and his worshipers lo the

ce“ofir“ub“5-“’ i’"*

ihe following gcnilcmci

drall rcsoluiioiis cx]iressivc of^
unlimei
r<iclii)gs of sail, iin-eli..^,
■wwii:
aiiias Hemlcnson, Colonel
Tiiomas I
ok and Geo. T. Halbert
.Mioi
Mies of cotisulliitioii they
reluriic
turned, am ihrough their a.M-relary,
r.HalUirl, reported ibe following pru-

iit.cnTIi
M»> 3.

JIiM.s„Aii llAarro.1 orWialilacid

.... rrotd..trlr3^rTa

m.wspspcrs.

April; and on mi.tloii of Col. •'.’hos. Henderson, Jos McConnaik, Esq., wnuscalb
cd lo the chnir, and Geo. T. Halbert ap
pointed secru-tarv-,
The desigu
of
o................
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nU.!rr«v|-Ip-IIm.u
...
Ill* rr-i.lrn..r|*ihr
*.. I..m.rrlv u'uS!."'?^l.y Hri

A C A I) I A!!

i • iHlurliie jnai.>|u,i i, ||,„
111* f«r A imiuWr uf vroni l-rBri'
TI.0 King of Snnlinia, nt the bead of r‘‘‘*
ririu, )rwnih. r ..f Ui.- It
30,000 iroofis, crossci from Piedmont ic
''
ircli, aiul dieil ox slic li»d lir.-d.
I.onib!,r.ly, declarii.gwar against Ausirin,
and marclied direct to Milan. Tlie Aus- _Ai
Al her n______
reiiJhne*.
_
der die innuciice of this fcelinn ofL-raii
TtmraJaylbelXlhii Il.,a{liit a prutnclBiI UhiMA,
tilde, and from a............
Mm. Mam
CT WAI-Ra. cnjiirt ar llic lair
Win. tVall
the Italian Duchies were Ii
in a S,ate where WO have hewn pi.Tsceu.
iisiirrrcuon.
d..y. IGtl, ,,li„ Mr. Turn,.* nMvRSL«i, li, il...
Ittl w„h uninitigatod ferodty for vear.s,
Uiarles Albert will soon have a qiinr- 7l.tii yw.if hiaagr. Thedewarad waaaii J.....■■-xcept upon coiisidc-ratiniis coiuioctcd
er million troops at his disjusal; s ifli- e«.e»rr««B.BUi1i. I..n th- w.irid»Tth cuaHnth tliowolfiireofthaigreulparty, whose
d-al liupeia llli.&iTlour»f.tiincirH.
libonilc Iminbardy and ihreaien
I priiici|iics 1 K
bli-M'd.
Aaslria, even at thegaicsof Vienna.
S.'ivoy deeliirod for a Kcpublio, and t
Utm
A Call in Flenil,«.
- iii«'
.1 ■''•»‘-vnl Govoriumiiu was •■oiienduil.

s " Ho says
tion as at pr<»ent; and that the'great
may consider they hay.
States of Communipow and L'nadilla : asceriuineil that the dcinoc au of (his
for the pur
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"■ ■ that C
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Hence wo do not si
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1
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much of a Irec agent, w o pr
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r
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.here is a belter prospect Ilian has hereto-j
nt iBouisvillc, wn firmcoiisem 10 s.ieli a reference of bis claim!
fore at am- time cxisled; tliul Shirt-Tail itlmlCk.l. U. M. Johnson isllio
some fifteen or iwenlv, or more pi
rsons,
Bond itself would miilc with them; that
‘"®"’ckuicu-oud that the Central

]TinripIe as did the friend Quaker, who

inililary chieflaiu lo power, but that ii

,y |K.._

me, and a
yself utiw

Pursuant lo previous li.rticc, a respec
table porlmii of the donnernev of I.«wis
r^ounty
eouvoned at it.o ' Fjculapia
Springs, on Sniiirday, tlin J.-ih day of

...jlilea. 'X resolutions;

Acconiingly, will,in the Iasi ihrcc
• fr'
friends, xeeiiig ilic
whirl, 1
rcprcscnieti lo me
nil oeei
ble and iinsniiabl.
ha. I «
Ihe only j
hope of the
id dial liiu great
Doiikev pai
solved, if I willidrew.
free Slates, where 1 <
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man. »• hate not; for we always 1
„.,i,l ih..i Clenoral Taylor was more of a j ■1 noi a marked similarir
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Removal
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trHiJesale Cirocm and Foruarding
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SBBB * ALLBN.
TIAViNG nmux-odlotluir ii-w m«r> R»«m ITAVINC j««i ceiupleiMj our Sprlnpeioch.
iL OBSroaadttnel. apiMtit» A. M. jKniiarv'i 11 bring eae of the Urgml utd Wat •cluoloil
WnnlioujK. <ln xam-x blcvk hulUllnKX irlth Hun- which ha erer beou brought lu Uib merkerti
Icr
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----------------- ntlmo. er
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i. B OWN 4 C I..
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PpEA. ColRxp. l-onr* Brows 8n>
ventlon of pain during aurgical opamGc
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.
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n Mill, of the late proprietor, R- H, Ltc. Eiq..---------------------------------------------------------( p'niEee OB Sutton at. ndjolDlng the Baak.
we Intend coalinulog 10 make the very beet arBotanical ModicitieS.
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J. C. Buckla. Uulsvllle.
J D. Moltvaln,
J

Ac., fartbla, u well u <.....................................................................................................
. lobe' I'-/-.-.
4,., and bave mads l........ ..
had at the aid atand.en Bull
■■reel, now oo a. meatafnrrmh luppllawhen wnnieil.all (warpledbyJoRx H. Rimnox.
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mill, to
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“““uJ^?y‘'o"f K-nnlno R„ti.,U- ramUy M.-JlaprIIS________
/NO. B. MclLVAliS.
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f10ANSTANTl.Y. a Eeu,ral aaaurtmrnt of
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raUt-nt 5-rvrprcxiliar to K’-nUichy. All.,, bla Applea, Dried Peaches, Figa. R.lslns, 4c.
Ala>eiida.a»d all oth.-r kladsof \„ts.
Floe Chewing T.,hucx:o, wal ripuj.teh. Ualf8pa),bb and Couuoon L'hpin,, bi-*t quality.
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WM. STILLWELL.
A. M. JANUARY.
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---------- HANNEN.
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LAREW *.—u—........
IIKODRICK,
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Jnat received et the Cheap Cuh Stor
Goode from New York aad BalUmor
And Goode from Fhiladelphla, too,
With every thing (bat'i fine esd no*
Come on, all ye who wish tobny,
To anil yon we will aurely try;
And give you berfalns, a.veh m yon
Nor yourascartora never knew.
Why will yen falter, then, aad fear.
And bey yonr goods so very darl
Wlien you can boy them there so ch.
And the reward ol
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and not to be found elawfae're.
E7PrinUd llsti of prteea, corrected Inm day
today,_wlto every verlaUon lo the market, in
pinoed lathe handa of bnyeri.
Merebaata wlU be aMe la for
the extent and variety of onr u
ack cfU,h
...................................» thevelneof
OBlire slock of dry gooda osuolly k-pt by
largeitwholemiHjobben This fact, lep-ilf
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Out aaorlmenl I. eomplcle ol all seasns ef
the year.
LEE.
J
------- JUDS0N4LEE.
N. B—B. F. LEE, formerly of the firm ef
Lord4Ler«. and late eeulor partner In iheorign of■ Lrr
■ !0 4 Brewster,'
Brewster, fn
from which con-’
_______he withdraw some time ego. Ii_________
rd bn*Insa In eoiincclion with Meara. Lrc 4
Jnilaan, and assuraa lu IHcu,:a that the iww con
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• ilylo,lt47—17-if.

T8C0limiifl4EReilA.'i7SI
peslto ltxx> Po.i offic-. on ^rcoa- 5t,
(eolloJ “Herald Buibling.,’’) oIR-r
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400 ••
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300 “
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300 “
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300 ■■
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800 ••
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500 Supr Coated Fillt.
OAA ..
V. B.LinlraenL
_____________ ______ _______ __________________ _____________________
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complete, and aball be happy to wall opon my . verv low to the trade. Cloclnnallaod FbUsdelCOD be
_____________. ^______ lag them that I
’.JOHN_____ No. 1. “Herald 1 iliaiigt.”
by me wUI be warranted good, end at prices aa
Hiyavllle, Feb.'s'48. tf-

(lie

8Uge Iren.

,4c.

Abo, Nalla. Caal-

. RICH1fESON.Snttonet
9.1644

OurrdHtrnre.

U«er,bindiorae7, anil CHEAPER_________

”mi‘ra9?^'.8.*MOWN 4 Co!.''Ju,‘S'tL
fe.uer,

_____
BenoibyaephletryeoBtroIled,
2-ly. i And men who only want your gold;
Dtoasuoflhe Eye particnlarl
vly at-' When batgainaiual toaxitt the boynv.
jCanbeobulne.I«WITTENMyE„’B. rfab33

Ira.

ThY an arrangement with ■
D we are preperaJ te fun
Priming Paper
' ly dwcripiian it '
efaBydwcripitonetsbortaotlee.
_ ,_______
. Imperial
and
Medlani,agood article, jnat rrcelved
f»
calved and for
aalahy
rmarSS)
W. S. BROWN 4 CO.

MHr. ii. « rdiiH’tt A>»H«-.4*ds.

Matchl.

Morkelilreeb

itatkiugbitui «Mfe«*irore.
Uockiogbam Butter Jam, wirh ceven.
Do.
Pitchers, bH sires and p«era. Just received and for enie, whoir
laloorrclail.by
JAS.PIERVE.

atiNMft Suppovttrn.
Nev.9,1847;

Blank CliecU;
Bills ef Lading;
Waggoner', ife

.. .»■!«■■» er»!»TE«,

Replsvln Banda., 4e. 4a.
1 tion uf Stuck la (lix- Sardb. Turnpike Rank,
st (lie bouse of leuac 8. ReL-d, near Uardls, al
Al at which they effer on tbelr niual aeeai
t’orueliiuDrake’e uudalJ. P. Dubyns 4 Go’s., modatlng terms. Remember
In the city of .Maysvllle.
^
W. 8. BROWN 4 CO.,
CORNELIUS DRAKE,
Market, near Front
JAMES HENDERSON.
THOMAS SMALL,
I. 8. REED.
H. RICHARDSON.
FnrnMiire.
CALVIN BLAND.
Chain, Tiiblas.Bedstoads.Drew< and
ALFRED CHAN8LOR,
April 5. 1646-61
Coramtarionerw
Bnnnua, Book Caaca, Soltoca, Lounge
Cr«llto,Sx>r.te, Dlrana, Oltomam..

J W»ll tojmrcfaase OOjOOO hwhcU -

PxCK.-.GRS,

KS-ol'SSH’St

Market -L. Maywrill*. Ky.

yon live,

.THE

inn FEET superior quality Orindatonea
I-GU just ncelmd and for sal. by
dpril 5
JNO. B. MelLVAlN.

.-I froB.V.

!] Bl's^OP 4 5I0BRIS

Warraato;

CSriiid H(«nc«.

K

Allof whi.

ef ChftUeiige.

a;^“b:inl!,, Bianta Rianksi

c arc willing to aubii
uir we bavi
shelves with
'
Lf
_
innrcli ID—3m
______
_____ Market aireet.

(•.ATE LESa JOhSON. )

0 WAREHOUSE^ls” CEDAR STREEr
—the whole of xerlilcb Is devoted to (he cxhlbltloo aad of the aiogle article of

’•ac. I V.

DENTAL SUROERT.

_____ MARSBAI.I.. 8»cEOn DENTitv, eonilnua to
B. C. Bowler 4 ‘
in tbU City
J. 3. 4C.Jon<
I vicinity,
h»»fonbai.d a gen ml naartmenl of ing able any Umo to giro the moil

the asxuranco that they are conR- yura experience, end a long at_____
.........................
—'............laalltnUona of tho city
xlgllanlattoatJon tobosiui
' “P*”
®s ravorahlc n» vou could ue-O'- or reasonably desire.
i ”ril

SuitoS
•
-

M

MAYSVILIE CDT'OM MIUS,

tcalera.

Mti-Butubtiuhed.

ednuperiorte any sold. Iienra without ru„ jimrs purging, riekealng or dehllllating (he pa-

The great beuly and aaperiorlly of tfaiaSaren^ AnUtonls,- end will cIomob Ihe
25th day »parUlaoverallotberremedleale,whilelterad-----------------,

CUerefom.

ONLY

N«. SO Cedar street, New York.

ONE TUOL'SA.ND

ThtoSchctll la netconneeled with Ihe Miliu-' uMlTsaceeeifDlly irthe^"oJ a*nd*^rmanen‘l

»• M. Bplndto mt.U. Alunnlnr.

from the Eaelera cHloa, which wore uurchaaed
with greet are. comprlslngeverynrlielo usually M-irUeis, 900 l*nck»i;Pli or Mason-! Or Johtl A“eJ’“”d^lS wica. imni
o be found in any iwlabllshmenl in the pbca, or ablo Staple and Fancy Dry Gooda, leel in Denial B.rgery, far restoring the «
nthc weal. For the Ladio, Dtea Goods of authorized to anuounco to country mer- the Isa, er giving to BoUew Cbeol
chants, that they are now in nsituaiion
Demlng m
----------------- --- ------------ .....liGoexb. 4c.. 4c., to which he Icvlta the alien. I"'
thoir wants, to their coiiro satis.,
„|,nn)inn,
^ Hot natly and prempUy
Uou aud tXAHl.VATlav of alt wishing to purebaoix;
and will only further odd, dial they are all fur ^ l;i addition to thoir usual supply they ^ Suiiea strat, netrly
»
■' Heua.
ale al the low-eit ratoo fnrcASii, or la punctual
Please all and examine.
ELY D ANDERSON.
No. leStarkctatreel.
Maymille, AptU5,1MB—13

PUINl-S

LBB, JUDSOir & LEE.

Their preaentalock conelate of nearly

SreatrBt NlrBofitu anV QKanVrt

Clnelnnall. March 1,1648—y

BEAUTIFUL SPRING

^JIREHOC'SE OF

pouernxand o...

.KSJ;,.';,

KXii'.rsc.!

th^offla*^

9priit«r and Stintmei' Coads,

apl jS''

f-vriun Cortti'fi.

r'f-’# .

.,001.
Ud.i
TheCadeta wear a Uuiferm, ofbttle cloth at
•3 SO per yeixj. They are a|i heun
Dr. TowtiKiiS** I'oinpouiM
aeheel; and 3 bouraoadrill (In good
F.SIravl n| KarH»|anriil;s
TV any part of Nartbera Kentucky or Wat.
AaaddiUonalbBlIdlng.two —
4 vary large rooms, will be con
i^L. C. It H. T. PoiKe,)
fivoi. It »/eu l.iai‘ (the oSj irali^M*to
"• - JOHNSON.
Cutler & Gray,
(
>Dusry IS, II
R.II.StanUo, Eaq. S
OF THE ACE!
HamptoD.Bmllh&Co.,
Gnyaen, Jan. S6,1846.
ICS RAlfD,
xW, Oir-ngtr-llr, BaU>
- i the CoBBlIn of
Ikhoks.Morgnn.

cy^fliyxfPanxxfxx-gviwvOflj

In store and for

TS here, and with It (hs subscriber it receiving
X an nouiually large aod complete atoek of

rietlea of Canton Tcu, at my

“Oas Ouaen of P

^eChenMalVnd^l^’11^1 A^' **t*
^lOMMISSION 4 FORWARDING MER-;
“'*““'**
CHANTS, and Wholeeale Deelera in
'
NIchola end Uwls. They hope
Fredaee end Oroeeties.
bypranipl and dlligenlettonlloBtobasiiHa l*
_____ ilnLalln.Fi
the Military Exan
n which they take no
art, are going oi
8 East Frontal., oppositostoamboalUBdiDg,

'AIN.

AK”'T'i'-'S.-.'S,:"”'50
rtlril ..
WAl .A..,

mod; and morvoe.-r keep it clan, br
Weir____ ____
en they purify ihe blexMl
already in eimulellaa; end nerer
neeerrcease mem.
lion nnIJI It fa, entirely free from every nsiieu
particle, and full of health. Ilfs m.d v^r.
The genuine urticle can ho hadnt
J. W. JOHNSTON 4 SON’S
March 6.
Drug Store, MoyevlUe.

AT LAW.

d Bu„ks. kspi eon- Bourbon and ^ler.
convey perans le any _^ph
plane Uicy wleh to go-_________________________

Pcb. 3. lB4d.

-f'SK.KSrJ £2;

rain, a to churacier and qualificalioni.
Mr. Swirr Is t gndunle of Yale College, and
has bees teeehlog ton yatra with dlatingnlabed
ability and sncceea.

D. K WB18,
ATTORNEY

■ Bieaop. wsLLB t 00. !

t?l{'E

preen laeir tome over i*.

avarKr“T.-.Y.7:s^

RUBRY WHITAKER,

WILL preccl..........................
.............
laeilce law la Ihe Courts
VV and will tltond strictly te all bui
fidedlohlm
in all eaas. when required, lie
will havell>aaaalsbincearriR.vaT WAU.Ea.Eaq.
ef Mayaxrllle, wlUrnul addllioual expenae labli
MarchlS, 1848—30tf.

DAVID MILLER. Paorui

Loaf fiiigar, assorted nos.; and
MaynrIII. Cotton Yarns;
.All of which 1 uffier on a geud leima w any
a the mariiel.
Cl’All kinds of pcodacc rvecived In exchange
I market prices.

pylV

SCROFI:

without alarm, for they ramov^’noihlav,!lt

VI*,i|l"laVlHtol^I«HtXir^

IUST rrceired and for nia. at the Hardware
■ .“ I
•I ilouM of
HUNTER 4 PIIISTER.
/aco6 Q tUAop. H'm. WtIU. Jainn nrrdkfd .
mat39
No. 4 “Allen Buildings.’'Melnat

T&:

Thus .11 ..hit pu,
more orlmnberqnei
glalmoa of Ibe gaiU.
RaV^PUlil
of Ihe ayalcm
bowels open
as nalnraU
nand
jf,'

S

priwi P4>achi>s.
■ VX«M.afTW,
IheStataof Indiana, Mlwoiirl,TonneseM, end Ioalllnto.and hu ban a Profroor of Mel
A VERY fine arllele. for eele by
Louiaiana, will taka the ackhowiedgmeat ef
A
W. 8. PlfcKETT,
deodeaad proaf of elhar whllngs to ha raorded
Market sire,
which lime, be has Imn empfeyed u an Engi
SeeOBd 8l, soar Wall Maysuille, Ky. or aad In Itioa Stato.
neer. The Superlntoadcnt end Vbltor* of the
rrilB uuderi
te of the Baverly Heuae,
loaUluto recommend him u ••prealimlv a-ell
1 hatIho ph
Inform hli frlenda and
for Ihe Maihemelical department.''
*v^;^'JX7r
Mr. WrcHx graduated at Ihe UDiveralty el
\yil.L altond promptly to any bnsineaen- Norih Carolina, where be wu retaloed aa Tutor,
nil elected Profeaaer ef Languaga in Jeflersoa
>r tnialed lo his care, fn Soulhwalera Kenmtngibnrg.joS.) BI.1HOP 4 MORRIS.
.............
has bei
College, Ml-. He ’na lallmonlalt balda,
tiicky, or.Seulhcm
Illlaola. i'
< "
hem Illlaolt.
much Improved In ill ilernal nmugeiu.-.nl, o
from Frofeoor Olmsted. Profeoar Ung, Gen.
ory of (he Marshall House.
the pro •
Qnllman.amI other emlnenlacboliApril 13. 1648—tf.
Mr.Foiixir» Isa popular apa
' 5U
ZO
m do.
cloanBlueGn^
clean
Blue Graae,
writer, and was for uveral ycurt.
-0(1 do.
Stripped
de. Porn
Hie House la convenient to the Packet iuitid.
Feb. 3,’48 t
• B M'lLVAl
Ing.eod bla porter# will be la readlneu to canAYVOHMSV JA7P LAW,
“
• d-aof 33;

PAHKKII’S Hori:i„

5 de
pint Flaskai
Just rocelvoj and fx
JAM^ PIERCE,
Market at

So Important arc tlw- GiucrEsiEno MediclsEf to the people ef Iho Wosl. that Uie follow
ing alepo should be Immediately lakea:—
1st. Every netghboriiood should have Its do. Coppoma; SOOdo. AHum.
Gracf.abergDepot. By addressing the Gt-Bcnl
Agont Id any district (liia can bo sx-cured,
lU. Famllias should club together and gel an

Dr. JaiUM

£toUf^d^iv*r*K|SJi^riig‘*TB L

y. ft J. A. Maaroe,
ATTORNBTB-AT’liA^,

.ffranktwt, Rg.
NriHIELDS, Proprieior-

hrASiSijLTijsL-is

SJ

BOT.i.\ic rmsiciJN,

srrs:r5£'43,?:!:o"£t

P. U. M A JORp

to dal with Ifacui, as they siwayt have done.— D ESPECTFCLLY announca to theclllztoa
Recollect that they have bought ' — '............ 11. of Mysvlllo, aaxUthcre, that he ha Just
on Front slrrtt,
fire lioadted (ena Hemp, aDd pa
d by F. T. Herd.
,MHenM.wheio
e will be happy to reulraandaccominodate all
atde, and from 4 to 5,000 bushels Cora, :
boa who may be pleased to favor him with
rhleh they paid the hlghei.i price.
nemlngiburg.jaS.] DlSlfoP 4. MORRIS.
Ma^”k°1tfaTch 39.1648—33tf

O.Sugar; SObbls. Leaf Sugar, oseorti'd Nmi; 3
bbla. Crushed Sugar-, 3 bbls. Powdered Sagari
65 bbl*. N O Molaars; 75 balfbUs N Q Moloa.
■firs Us “
■a; SO bbla Sugar House Moleseu; S.'lhalfbbli
nesUy call
" the
.. allcnlion
..........
of the CDIIm West to
do. da.; 10 bbls Golden Syrap; SObalfbUs do.;
thi!irmosloxlnardlnai
riofanitndse
10 nr bbla do.; 16 bbls No I Mack.-rrl; 3(1 bbU
No9do,; 10 bids No 3, Iarg;e. do.; 80 half bbls,
where there ia the s!lgble>lleiidi-ncy to any farm No Ido.; 90do.Nu3do.; 25 qr bbla No 1 du.;
ef Fevu, FevEn AUD .Acua. Dxraa .AocEand the
35 bnxa MR Raisins; 30 half boxes d->.; 90 qr
like, the laluthllanU should at oaec siMid to Iho bexadn.; ISOnibabar Lead; 55 bege Shot.aaOvneral Agent of Iho dlitrlsl and has-o a Gracf.
sorted Noli .IDkegnRlfie Powder; 1 Cush Mad
enberg Di-^t ralabUahcd near then. Were this
der; 3 Ceroons S. K. Indigo; 10 half cfai-ala fine
*<mx. and the GRAEFENBERG VEGETA.
BLF. PILLS and HEALTH BITTERS used O.P.Txxe; 36 Colly Boxes fine G. P.Ta; 36
dux Bed Coixl*; 10 dot Plo^h Lina; 35 dot
acrordlagto direelloni, there would be no fear Painted
Buckets;
Paper• 100 do.
" •
•
19 Reams Tea Pa,

TAR. C. fvola grab fill b> his i.urat
ftk-udi
IJ in Buiirbon ami ndjoliilng crxuisiia,foltbe
.0 extended t»he InolUte years, and begs
beg Irave
(II assure them that he lUII conltnucs to
undivided aadi
:o hit pro.
frssiomil
I,A IN' ANO.
x.lliinefto to-al Flsmlain .Aiiciwllb
:ee»s. wilh.iut rrs.xrt to the half.- In
.llh or wllb,lulapplicoti.lnofllg■
alifrc, [satisfactory rcfvrvJlCe
rcf-rviicr glv.'n If requi

BISHOP i~MORniS,

RICHARD B. 8TAHTON
Attorney at Law,
UATSVILLS, ETt

lAau !I&:>isiapua7a

Lalo of PIcmlmintbRrc. Ky.,

Steel BeacU, Ringe ana Taeaela.

>"*•

loreoinUai and raapwtfally aelleitaa ah

Jdasstodlr. B8-

JOHN a. PATND,

O’The General .Agent for Kentucky U A.
Gaar, Fostor'o Landlr.g, ix> wham opplicatlaai
far agrariromay be addressed:
CDAVaRD BARTON, Beerxitary.
^Ncxx^V,,rk,Aprll 27, 1646. _
________

Framlke LannU^unrtii inix

SSHS-Si
duee a medklne at »—
IheoBl;
•

------ ---------------------d.ym*18n'l3h,M.

NOBLEdn»i/iiLi;p;.prici*n. I Tf^i€)3iaA8 Y. p»ayp31p

BZSEOF & 1£CRKZ8

The GasETEvacru! Eve Lottos, TnECitiLWES’s Tssacea. The Gues MotrsTsis Oi.stwc«. The CuswuirirE'i Balk, Tut OttixsTB.

rpBB Font BrcAMn SCIOTO. & Ktmn,
X Mater, and NORTH AMERICA. J. M.

^

j'’"r«hrB^5L‘^0. B94-ly.
030UBi9nAVJ, OMU'J.____________________________________________
__

IVtttern MulletiH, JVo, 9.

3d. EmIgraS SocleUet an.! uther phlh. ,ihropic bodlxw Aould furnish Ihmx to the ueedy.
By ench moans billons ditxxasa will be en
tirely provctilixl.
T^ other Medicines of t]
anti eminently adapix-xl tu the
they ate tocommended; and ■consist of the fut-

Z'.r.'^w'Si

MMun-ente H. TrimhU.

lllls’, al tl
_________ Uco,
1 from oo^TurriWiedBl my store.
,prIcoK si*^li
.
.
...le dnxcriptlon of
For.U-nns^a^pl^-to^^^ W. FRANKLIN.
hcd*bya'i”
work can hr furnished
by any establiihmei.t ii
the waL At all lima on baud, Cook Slava of
MuysvUle, April 13.1616.
various paltema and altos, with a general assort,
_____
Waro,
meat of Hollxrw Waro, Sad Ir-xns, .And Iroiii plover, ilcMpt
i«, Ac. Thankful for fax
favor* heretofurn be- V on hamtaadferaa
slowed upoi
in us, wxx aolicll from a generous pub.
' C^JTTER A
licavoailiu
nuatian and ostenslon of the sarue.
1. It B. JACOBS.
April :6,1649_________________ _______
KEEP coDsUnlly on band Hardwara &
. Boels

100

OMrgatown, KMitaoky.
Satneet to Ibe tospoitlaB ofu Besud of ^nidU

'Y^LLoer^Buo thejtraellecrfhia profoelei

BD*. Ac Jr*|g>«

wav
FIt-fifiaxwPI FMkiilll

CirJoBK .A. MoiraoE. Commissioner for

r nwlHw.in.w'.'*"^"*'"
•
will not anower oi.r purpose.
We hope our
our!j
We hove arJera fur Baeoiuildcc. Foilhors.and
Wohovro
friend!
. will i.ol
. widl for furt?er'u ii«o about this Flaxseed, wl.......
desirous of fllllug Im.
mailer, as *

■Imams
laemad to know no
aounds; but rlslDg
highland higher ca?
tied dimay to tbs Inhabitants. Morel,anu
were obliged to remove
their wara from Ibe
....I placa; (amllia were
rt their dwellings; the poor
imly than langiiago can de*
: siitlicriUes were called
In ahori, a gnat
puWle calamuy had occurred.
Well would It be if 'lhe
the aad conaequcDCea ef
the Hood badee
' whoa
'
the waters aulwldod.
But Be I STT
curing warns K-ftvast allu.
vial dopullcs, wbicli in a few msiilha mi-st give
out that delelerloui miasm which produca hi!,
ioiiadlaesaasl
What says the cel'-bratod Dr. Ferguson on
thlspolnlt Answer: “The eauae orbillouode.
rangeaoBt haa Ira principal source In half dried
marglu of rivm." All history and exporio
pros-a iMs Ihoory. When the Briilih army
camped on tho plalua ef Eslrx;madur^. at a tl
when the river Caiidiana bad bi-coae dry aflera
afli. .
iluod, nnumiivT ann hrren.xsirrc.vT revEts
raged
mEtr "•
• '
amoBjf^thc Iroepa with auch datiuetlvc
mailgdatructlve_
_

Attaracr at Law.

Ofle»— On Sd Strtel brt. MttM k L.me.ten.

;-eMlllRirrPeirder.

,gO«axvj^.»arA™_
WMtem BCilitaiy Xsatltate,

I’lis's,,’,'. k;;jiKf

W c w going CUNPOWHER TEA, direct from Canton '

1»47 will be ieiig te-

Prof(0sional Cards.
''ji(0)t^5rSrai5^

FACULTY,
.. irpeeaed la spend and
iBCorpomted “Willi all Iho pewcie, pilvlla
■na by any elheri on the Wotom
rtghla la coprsniag Litarary Dama and
will ag-er<r to perana renahing Maysnara, and greaUifMplenaa, i^kb era •
villein_______ ■lagaaopper
eiied by the TaosrtM ane FacoiTV of
^■ag^thar np or down.
College In Kemaeky.”
streets. la^Attotiiey ft CotiueUer at Law, T. F. J6bsioh,A. H..* General Supcn'ntondcnf
pORNEK of Pearl and Wall
' ■ BOlStf.
W. F. HorsiNS, A. M.,»
Suptrintndmt,
V, front of the i osioffico, SUseitl • asd OddFollows' Holla, iwoequara from lb SteumbMt
a xd H
.taluft Sdno^.
NOT BY THE MAGNETIC TELEGRAPH
««-AY aUll be found al hU office.
e.en Markci W. A. Foun. A. H., Prafator t^Malhamtiu
LaiidiBg.and one square wrR of Ualu
ShI 6p lAc 5»( Jileemrr
ITl ctmet, a fow door* ebove lh.
.he Boverb
and Ciril Unginirring.
march 15, Iddh—30-5m.
Honae; aod will pnctleo, aa herelufore.
i. J. Wrcm, A. H., An/essor o/ patient and
ind In U
Mtdcrn Langmtf.
[febO
R. e. FowwmT Eon., f'm/e«er qf Letr, Iferol Snrnee osif Paltlieal fcooemy.
J. G. Blaiks. a. B., TVtor.
J. K. Swirv, A. M.. Pri,uipal a/PttparUery Ln- TTAVB jual received the fol'lewlBg srtlola;
m. CS hbds. Prime New Orleani Sugar
nSaaekaRleCoffa
^
Vr.W.Gtmn, Ea«., A>r>lanl.
T TAB no « xho oeeiipanry of the above srell TSTlLLglve asaidaons attention to allbnel•Ednaled alWalPoiBL
n. known Hotel, at the eoroerof Msrketaed TV noaconfidodto him. Officeln tlio room PpHISlBaUlaUeawlllbeea
will be earerally
‘
srlaereed
FroBI streets. He trill cunducithe ealohlbh- back ofUiePul Office, Second si.
(febSly
M. from the
'
'
ilordomlnatlen
ofany parnent Id a stylo which will warreni him la exUeulor ecctori riy, either la religion erooilUoa.
___ fimt yosr haclow
ha closed with 136 _____
students.
Maekotrl;
Tlie Third SosioD will be opened ea (he firal
A-STVOIRMBT AY ±AVt,
will olwaya bo in attondoaco al the steal '
Monday la Febrasry, end closed ou the 4(h day
nvtnwT,
laadlag.
of July. 1646. The Aademlo yar will hereMoyaeille, Job. 19,1946.
'^I^ILL^rBerim Is (he varlauc Cr
Cnarta held ■fter commeueo on Ihe IH of Septomber, and
______ give biaattoulloB to
aleseoBlheitbor July, with aFgUlcEnn)THE BOVD II0EBE,
any buriaea wblc^m^^be
may be cod
conSded
6m"to him in ■-wUan.
any of the adjoining-conntla. Office OB Saint
The Suporlntendwl U... held
.... (ha „„„,
chair v,
C*»««r4i. Hr
ClairatraLIn
Ibe
eld
BankeppMluJ.DBdtey'a.
MethemaUcsaadNaluml Plillasepby InOeerge.Oeerg
B^TO.^respeclfult_y infom
Ana e«aei>] 3Uge A Steamboat OBce.
puhliethat thi__________
(Corner ofMaladtSt ClairsM.)
i ooc l been ihoroughly repaired,
paired, end is
pleto order for Ibe reception of guala. DoVf
Oieni
sn
Mr. lloKiss wufer 6 yesreProrwerof Nat.
noIOIx
anl SelcMieal'
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Oleriona ITews from Mozico,—
yMArsviLLC, Wednesday Morning,
10 o’clock, Feb. S3, 1848.

Peace—"Indomnity for the past"
&c.

Cyanne were still at Mazatlan, maintain
ing the blockade. On the 2nd Decem
ber all was well.
The ship Saratoga has arrived at New
York, from Pensacola, During her pas
sage, which was very boisterous, she lost
two men overboard.
(^Tho above is the only account
which wo have received, and, wo know of
no reason why it should not be true. A
few days will enable us to speak of it
in more positive terms.

Wo arc in receipt of the Cincinnati Daity Enquirer of yesterday, containing
From Frankfort.
Tclegrnphio despatch which follows,
Our imolligeni and attentive Frankfort
from which it will be scon that Mnj. Correspondent tvrites to us as follows;
Gen. Scott has concluded a peace ' with
pRANKFonT, Feb. 22, 1818.
Mexico, upon much more favorable terms To the editor of the F/a^:
Sir: The scone last night was rich.
to the United States than our whig friends
ever anticipated. Wo have no time for The harmonious whigs came together in
the Capitol—Clay and Taylor men alto
comments now, but shall advert to the
gether. Tho meeting was regularly orsubject in our next regular issue.
gunized, with a Chairman. Soercturics,
The nows from Frankfort is also of &c., and proceeded regularly to business,
the most- interesting character to every when re.soluiions were oUeiod by tho
Democrat. “Confusion will bo yet worse lion. Judge Calhoun, placing Gen. Tuylor loremost in tho whig rank.s. Oh! what
confounded," in the whig ranks, and the harmony and unanimity of sciuimciit
Democracy will achieve a most glorious there prevails in this gloriously united
victory in August, if they only do their party. Garrett Davis came forth in all
his strength, set forth Mr. Clay’s claims
duty manfully.
upon the people of Kentucky, with all
that eloquence which he is knon-n to pos
&ttportant From Mexico 1
sess; appealed to the people of tho dark
and bloody ground, by a'l the sen ices
Treaty of Peace Si^d!!
PETEitsauBO, Feb. 21, p. Jt.-The Steam* heretofore rendered t em by the “Great
ship N. Orleans had arrived at Now Or Embodyment,” not to slaughter him at
leans on the 15th, having salted Irom Vorn
Cruz on the Olh instant.
this sinking sun of the west. But then
Mr. Trancr, the Delta Mustang, had came Cassius M. Clay, tho gallant soldier,
arrived at Vera Cruz in four days from as tho champion of the hero of Buena
Capital, with despatches from Gen. Scott, Vista. Ih reply to him, came the witty
containing a Treaty ofTcace.
and amusing W’^at. .Andrews, ns tho friend
The Mc-xican Congress nssented and and defender of Harry. .After him, as
Gen. Scott took the responsibility of ac the advocate of Gen. Taylor, arose one
cepting, and the Treaty was signed on but little known to fame,’lmt who stands
the 1st of February.
high enough in his own estimation; and
We are secured, the boundary ot the who, doubtless, (let others think of him
Rio Grande, N-w Mc.xicoand UppcrCal- as they will,) believed himself the orator
ifornia, for a pecuniary consideration, of the night. This self-satisfied speaker
which is a irido, compared with the prop was a Mr. Chamltcrs. llo was fo lowed
by Mr. Collins, in defence of the preten
osition at Tacubaya.
The expedition against Orizaba, was sions of Harry of tho West. Tho attack
principally inlcndctl to cai.turc Santa An upon the old General was, however, too
na, at Tehuncan, who escaped through strong (ot his friends, and tho lion. Judge
was compelled to pocket his resolutions;
the treachery of a Mexican.
Mr. Trancr was expected at Now Ur- ho did so, howeve-, in tio good humor.
His retreat was stern, bidding defiance to
leans in the steamer Iris.
his loos at each and every step, and giv
I,ntcr.
Mr. Traner arrived at Mobile, in the ing notice that ho intended to introduce
them to-rlny in tho regular whig eoiivcnIris, on the 16ih inst.
tion; when it was announced to him that
Fremnnl's Sentence, liemitiei—Peace it would be demanded of tho whigs of
Kcntuckv to stand up to their old tried
Bumors—Arrival
from Pensacola.
4!*■••• j----------------------
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tcnce, which was dismissal from tho servico, and has ordered him to duty.
Sundry letters have been received, all
of which confirm the Peace rumors cur
rent during the last three or four days.—
It is said that the Mexican Commission
ers accede to Mr. Trist’s original terms
the latter agreeimr that tho United States
army of 12,000 to
nrotcct the Mexican government.
* Tho Prussian Mimsier at Wasninglon
V received letters confirming the report
that an officer is on his way to Washmg''*"p’J,‘,’*.^P*Tn?erondpn7«, Congress and
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' ing
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of the> whigs

at this time, raimot ns
yet ha tol l. Graves iiien and Dixon men
are even more hitler toward each other
than Taylor and Clay men. 1 will not
now express an opinion ns to which will
be the nominee. But lot it bo which of
the two it may if the democrats are but
true to themselves and their country’,
this is the last year in which this our no
hie Slate will groan beneath the rule of a
parly who so^ alone their own itcroat.
Though in order to attain it they, are com
pelled to trample upon and saennee tho
LOCKES O','.

